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On Coronation Day tlu' C.I’.R, 
Tonni.-; Clnli oamo out anti playod PRESENTED
Fine Weather Brings Out Large Crowd; 
Religious Service; Parade; Sports Events; 
Coronation Speech; Bon Fire in Evening; 
All Well Attended
Fire Hall To Have 
Regular Hook-up; 
Installation Of Hydi-ants 
Again Discussed; Life 
Now At Sidney Wharf
tho local club a. rriontlly match, j 
Tln.ti was a fiamd K’anic ami the first ' 
of tbo s(‘a.son. The score at tin* i 
llnislt \vas S.i-S in favor of tlio i 
.\orth .Saanicli 'I'ennis Club. Tlu‘! 
malcb tool; place on the courts at! 
tlie North Saanich War Memorial! 
Park, .Sidney




The Constdidati'd .School Board
PRESIDENTfull day’s program of events was;.staged here on Coronation Day.
Although the sun failed to shine, 
brightly the weather was ideal fori I |< | IflW
the ueeasion and vi.sitors from all | wl 
parrs^ of the district gathered to ! w« 
join in the celebration.s on Coro-1 f*
The Sidney Businessmen’s A.ssocia- nfNt'rrame will take ph,ce i PU'vDi.sed three franu’d sets^^ of
nation Day, May 12th.
l'’'ornralities began in the morn- i 
ing at 10:15 with a coninninity re-■ 
ligious .service in Stacey’s ilall,! 
which was filled to capacity, and ' 
participated in by every protest- 
ant religious group in the district.
Don met at dinner in the baiuiuet N'lnday. *^iay 2hrd. when the 
hall at the Sidney Hotel on .htli ; Electric Club will play the
with a large nnm'ber of members^ *"‘"‘1 players on the local courts, 
liresenl. Local idayers ai-e looking i'or-
Upon adoption of the minuTe.s "'':>i'<l P' a busy season’s play, 
of the ivri'vious meeting Everen.t ;
Goddard, chairman of the tire pro-i |l®0 C* HiS 
tection committee, stated that
Souvenirs Distributed 
To Children; Sporting 
Events Enjoyed
The full order of .service was in-; PENDER ISLAND, .Alav 19.
truck' had been donated bv the ■
Saanich Canning Co. Ltd.' amF'T'^f Tp C 117ITO 
that Chief Lock of the Saanich! f, V? 1. & aI.
h'ire Department was coming to!
advise in the work of ’’‘Amilding! ^ A F\ A'^17
.same for the fire equipment to be! 1.
Iransfei-red from llie present li-uck i 
in use. Tlie matter of erection ol’ 
i no jiarking signs in front of tlie !
Jiew firo' hall was con.sidm'ed ami ■
piciure.s of Their Maje.sties King;
George YL and Queen Eli'/.abeth i 
and presented them to the schools ! 
of the district. ,
.\t 10 a.m. on the 11th the chair- ^ 
man, J. J, White, accompanied by j 
Mrs. MeLean, met the teachers and ; 
puiiiis in Hie Gurrie Room at the i 
.Sidney School. The chairman, 
wlien introducing Mrs. McLean,' 
who made the pre.sentation, made 
some refrence to the date of the ! 
building of the room and pointed!
out that Sir .Arthur Currie was the i Born in England, educated in
IPARK ON MT.
; NEWTON IS A 
BEAUTY SPOT
62 Men At Work In John 
Dean Park, Clearing, 
Making Trails; Look­
out On Summit
MRS. GRACE E. MARTIN
! Ves, dear reader, Jolin Dean Park 
on Mount Newton, some SO odd 
! acres, is .something to lie proud of.
' and i.s well worth anyone’s time 
: to visit.
Since the forestry camp crew 
has been at work clearing out the 
I bru.sh, gathering up all tlie dead 
! t imber that littered the area, cul- 
; ting trails, fire-guards, opening up 
' .springs, building .stone fire-places 
: and Inblces for the convenience of 
picnickers, fixing up look-out sites, 
and scores of other useful things, 
I the park lias truly undergone .a
Mrs. Martin, C.C.F. 
Candidate, Visits Islands 
With Mrs. Grace Meinnis
eluded in the souvenir program; o'nie many local jier.sons had sat 
printed foi- the occasion. The joint; uji mo.st of tlie night listening jm..
the overseas broadcast of the ! c^'.mmirtee instructed to iiro-' 
and solemnity to the occa-sion and ; Coronation they vvere still equal j eeed in having same put up, ihe i
0^1 —- . , tull day s enjoyment, and a , secretary being instructed to eon-iyi,.^ Grace Ma'-tin !r>s iusf re-
Ihe ivings speech was large number attended the .school tact the Public Works Department!! T c J'l.i.iin m.s .nisi it
, -vir a 1 .1 aiiiie lu ks [laj Linem. , f j-ojn a spealtuig tour Wltll
sports on \y ednesilay morning and j at Burnside .Road in this coniiec-: ai,,., l\t/-Tnr,U ■■mnmr iha
afternoon. Saturna and South i tion ;" i” i i - i <i ' " ^ iPender schools were also repre-j The street liHitin- committee ithey report very ; beiween patriotic .songs and reci
a g t P Y • in the I explained that effovt^to have the i e^^ "n^ i ^ "mo
f D « iT T i spirit. Basket lunches witli ' circuit connected with the new lire] ^ :f- Mt lnh " .Rv ni u JhiVinglv i Mr Ramsay, re-, ^.^sident here in various parts since
limit of the old post oihce and pro- tea served bv the local school pu-; hall had oroved umsuccessful owing i> , _..,.i\iiv uji. tun ingiy . the gifts on behalf of the!---- ■ -
ceeded to the park. The decorated 
bicycles, floats, cars, etc., with 
their red, white and blue, made a
helped make the service more ini 
pressive.
heard at 11 over the radio from 
loud speakers in the hall at the 
conclusion of the service.
: .At J];].5 o’clock the parade
tran.sformation.
first teacher. Mr.s. McLean made j London Secondary School, trained! local citiyens who have taken 
a short addre.ss wherein she Pnr-; for the teaching profe.ssion, one i tim; to make a trip to the momi-
Dculaily stiessed the point I year in London Univorsitv and two ! tain beauty spot are enthusiastic
the pupils should be loyal to their >' <^nu l»o ;■ , a .,,LiKing and Queen, their Empire and ! Keadmg University. Mem- aic unanimous the.
Country. , her of the League of Nations So-
The children opened the meeting | ciety, active in .social service, edu- 
with “0, Canada” and closed it j eational and literary work Has 
with “God Save the King,” and in j travelled in Europe,'Australia and
fron ffi y PP ! p nsuc I cei;^a n u o n .i t ui jipjt, Saanich
pils provided a pleasant interval j to a number of difficulties in the | p" , _ .,,,.i ; sYnff pnpils, accompanied by
fine spectacle.
at the noon-hour, then at 2 o’clock j way of wiring, new regulations, 
the formal ceremonies began, all ! etc'. The B.C. Electric: had been 
Bj'o’nptly on ar- uniting in the singing of “0, Can-} interviewed a number of times in 
rival ceremony of flag break-out ada.” F. C. Smith, chairman of i an effort to cut down the cost of
was held and prizes given out for 
winners in parade. The Maples
provincial matters and emphasiz-remarks.
ing how changed conditions are! i • a■ ‘ At 31 a.m. the chairman andfrom the day-s when our fore­
fathers came to this country to Mr.s. McLean visited the Deep Cove
five years ago where her intimate 
experience of the problems and the 
.struggle of these years is well 
known, thus she is iieculiarly fitted
the school board, called the atten-ja meter installation and ;the,i^''’!| Chappell, who presented Mrs., to work! as she desires to workSchool and were there joined by to represent the needs of this area,
Dairy’ w'inning first for decorated | tjiis memorable occasion, and
tion , of all to the celebration of i monthly inininnim, etc., But wvith-i made the presenta- for
S 11 j Tj U I L) J.' “ • ' b 11 (i 1 , I « ,
tates, and even in Quebec and l
then I out obtaining the desired results, I
,t of ! the company insisting on a regular !
__________ ,______________ amis j hook-up. It was decided to pro-j ____ _____
Saaiyich Branch, Canadian Legion, Branch) to address the gathering ceod with a regular hook-up. Mf-- wY j .McLean \v
British Empire .Service League, on the significance of. a Corona-j hVance promising to have the hail j -V
led; the parade up Beacon Avenue tion. . Mr. Bridge, who is! a native !.:wired in a few: days for. connection j »’<un Yreatened qictatorsliip ant!. ^ ;
■J4 t- A M o.....:. r. ’I- ’ll?.... -Rfl .. , » r ’ , c , ! , , t ^ ^ ; 1’hf* r^nlv mnn Ar-»vm<r nnw tG <in i _
measures
floats and James John first in the | asked J. B. Bridge, presiden | li t 
decorated bicycle cla.sH,.. The North,! the Canadian Legion (Gulf Isl nd  j . H i t
to the Nqi’th Saanich . AVai' Me- of London, and who last summer 1 to a meter. 
mOrial.Turk: jA;: a " ' (Pleas5e:.,tubt, tpiPage Two):!-y! !/ An Gnterestingyletteg w
j '. ;!: A f t e it J u n cly’ar. ci vie: ad d ress wasj , A
F-A?A,.A
D.S.O., in which he spoke very ap­
propriately’ of the British Einjiii-e 
and tilt- crowning of the new King 
George VI. and the beloved new 
’ Queen 'Elizabeth and their two: 
lovely^ danghters, the Princesses 
Elizabeth and Mni garet Rose, lie 
' also spoke on the Britisli posses-. 
‘ sion.s< .and: their,! link:wvitli :! the, Eni-
, -jiire, and. of the flag, a univer.sal; 
and significant sy’inhal. our own
UP TO DATE 
AND MODERN
Latest Equipment And 
Full Stock To Supply
the constitutional _________
Eurone she Iwas accepted with wvhich tvill bring about an equit- 
‘ ’ ’ j thanks by the teacher. Miss Moses. • able juH system in place of 'un- 
One of the pupils presented Mrs. ethical capitalism and make the 
nwith a bopquet of flower.s, practice of the Golden Rule, which 
which the meeting closed she believes possible and inevit-
■■'A'ky; A t eycm y pio eering o o do isl:;';k""Y-‘' ''‘’'^tkyk!
■ts read ^ ut seeking security and opportun- ! A'Y t -n kkiAa kOn fk .A k meetings
itv;: ^economic : and Afitellecttial; !k'w!-k e tkA'
iJPiii V f',i-‘y.'A.ii tuinvni beiniv hh kpai’tiuts ./and , Visitors, prehentgi tne . 26th, till the Clubhouse, :,andt;on 
dei- i Socialism,;^: !already ' qmoved:VNt«VyS«anmh^SchoM. ypt^^ Stacey’s
i k The !queHjon!k!(if:.>hydiAnts/,:!ind'j!lA 
standpipes again wa.-; di-cus"-'d , C‘ 
and considerable critici.sm of tlu'; An 
local water company was evhlent!|'-d 4e
anvonc interested and may he se-
ccimplimehting/: the fire,brigade..on.
k, k its ysnappy kturnout .andj uefiicient; 
'\v'ork'’at!.A ■ recent/fti'e:/k,y-,k’'
Union Jack liaving a marveHous Needs Of North Saanich 
ii-. sy’inbplisin.iiicqmprising the three |
v/;:y,'.flags’ :of kSl;.:^'Gedrge;',:SLk:.Ahdrew':i,A t, ’!''/''k,AkAA'.:'/y' A /:■■/-■; /::■/'')/ k'
y/y and St/PatrickAsignifYing a tinitdd | A: Lochran .is, announcing
AL! !:ideal./ ! The three! colors.: red, .whi T^Yo^Ai’A
, /, and blue, . denoting- valor, qrarity }A T D‘4ing Co. Ltd.,, he. now 
:Ak aiui' justice. alLof which wekshould Bavmg eomjilete. control. Consid- 
!; seek ,.id! typify in our own char-cluinges have been made,fypif'.v
aetdr. ■:' ■'
Mr.“. Horth and Henry Brethour, 
two! of, the! oldest iiioneers of the. 
district, Avere invited to officially 




in fact the entire store lias been 
renovated and remodelled into a 
first class up-to-date modern store, i
for lack of co-operation. It was 
decided to' secure a copy of .the 
M’ater .i\et and follow the jiroce- 
!dure as’l aiffi 3dyv.n, by: 1 aw-1o; spgure. 
jnatalhitidn.kpf the.jieeiled hyBraifts!' 
Auid .standpipes.
k;! ’A! /'W,.;!/! Holland sj y cha ii'hiahk / of, 
!the!!Goronatidii/:eqinnlittee, :ayvpGa!-; k 
:ed !:fbr, assistance/in Aheidegdrating 
cif -/Beacon kAyenue . and co-Dperay 
:!tion /wa.s fortlicoming imineiliately.
/ Tlie. que.stioii; of suitable . .si.gn,s 
atithekintcrsectidn :df Beacon Ave. 
and East .Saanich Road was again 
taken up and left in the liands o:f 
H. J. McIntyre and W, Munro. 
Freeman King reported that a
cured from the C.C.F. campaign 
.cifficeiqn:: Beacon ;Ayehue, ill .Sidney 
and from (’.C.E, clubs throughout i, 
the district.
.sented a sketch called “A Scam­
per Around the British Empire,” 
ihswhiclAaliAparts ;:dfythA/Empire,
expression that it is something the 
people of North Saanich should be 
proud of. The park is very' easy 
to reach, simply drive onto the old 
West Road at the Indian reserva­
tion on the West Road near Mc- 
Tavish Road and there is an eight> 
foot trail leading up to the top. 
There are wonderful tall, stately/ 
trees, beautiful dogwoods in their; 
new dresse.s of large White flowers, 
floweringk wild bushes of various 
kinds, rippling brooks, song-birds 
and a refreshing aroma of milHons 
of fresh buds, flowers, blossoms, 
etc. There are various Ipok-outs 
where oiie may gaze in ’»vdnder at 
the distant scenes, w’hefe the land­
scape;/is akpicture no /artist’ can, : / 
paintAthe iMes in the; seaythe, tiny-, 
looking boats,/; thek eternalk snow- y 
capped giant mounts on the hofi- ; 
zph.
, ! / Lo okingkbt f Jphn yD eah;! iPafkk a sk 
ah! attfactibh'-for/!tpurists,k,wekpfeA:!ki:' 
dict;!;!tljab this:/ldyely/;spht:!\\rill sppn/.;;;:!!'' 
be visited by thousands. But it 
will never be visited unless/tve tell 
people about it. To correctly tell 
about it means that we .should visif 
same:'ourselves ;at!;intervals.kAVheny!y:y
ing at the Moore Club Hall. James ^’R-
Island, on Thursd-ay. May 27th. Tlie Forestry Department is to 
Speakers:'kfoik Yhe "iJameskklslahd!kheybohiffatuiated/k oh , the’;::,useful; ,:/k:
Service At Grandview 
Lodge; Visitors From 
Other Islands; Many 
Children Present
MAYNE ISLAND, May 19. ...
r,,.| /-DV' i.-<- \V}V
second to none,in any Island town, life-belt with some' 180 feet of 
;Mr.;/ Stoyel, of Vancouver, an! rope had, been purchased for :Sid- 
expert in this line, assi.sted !hy m ’'‘-y Wharf and AV. N. Copeland 
number of loenl kcnriienters, has I (Please turn to Page Two) 
been-working for/the past couplej ::, / /!
of: month,s making; the , cfhangen TT'iOi
New, counters,; shelving,!, show ! §*^1^ r*jl¥§ I I t I
ea.se.s,!’ lighting .sy,stem,, .storage y ^
rooms., office, etc., etc,, have been ! CjOU A 1^! 'CifllD 
I accounted for, tlu' color sclieme ' ^J 8".|/■% fl\.
1 being green and black, making a i
I very pleasing effiect. t MfllfiN A I 11
Mr. Cochran announces hnviiig j 
I joined ’riie Red & tVhite organizn- 
! tion and will be more filled than 
I evm' thi'ough tlii.s system to serve 
th- I eh!;. , f Nurtl .‘^^aanlt 1; and
: loolc after tlie needs of the com- 
Imujiity, in hardware, groceriins, 
i dr.\’ goods and eliinn at eily prieo.s.




were" represen ted;//by; jsongs; / talks; fleeting had,/hot; been’; announced 
arid ; ciahce.b'k ! :Al^l-*^B ;'singing the ^.s we go to press.
“Coronation Hvmn” Miss Belson of;
RETREAT COVE
Many Novelty Events; 
Statue Dance, Spot 
Dance, Etc.
tliF I. Q.D.Ef! iires'en fed:'!tlie;; school!' 
witiik a /bbpy'k‘pf’ the-;/^Illustratedk'BJ 
Tiines,”!and Trustee Mrs.!McLean;/ 
gave ! the;!sehool! portraits"Of) both /
I the K ing and ’/Queen. ; These; were 
t |•ec^>ived:yby ‘ :,Louis! /Roberts / /and;;
ICeorge Kent. In! cbniinemoration !
I of the! occasion a tree,! presented 
I by Mr. Straight, was planted on 
j the school ground.s. Trustee J. J. 
White! thankedyMr. Straight for 
his gift. Following thus au hour’.s 
moving pictures by Mr. Hourston 




GALIANO ISLAND, May 19.
The residents of Gnliano Island, 
ami k a largo crowd of iMayne j;
Islanders joined in celebriitiiig tlie 
Coi'oinition oik King George and I ysni,?
tjuiMui ElizaVwlh. Ill a delightfully i B _ | ^ ||y||^
arranged dance which was held in I .JLiAxi a V',
Lliv Galiaiio Hall, Mr;-., .lames P.
Torn Reid, M.P.; Byron 
Johnson, M. B. Jackson 
And Mrs. R. Eaton Will 
Speak For Liberal 
Candidate
1,/u. i.,u. <»\ ../..i .snu,,-,i,,>., m.,s- si
I lliinie and Mrs. Stanley Page were 
jlioste.sses for llie evening, while 
j assisting theiri were: Mr. ami .Mr.s. 
lArllitir Lord, ; I’receding sii|ipcr 
■ “G il iV( Kh'g” w;o snug-,
, wiiieli was followed Viy three rous- j 
; ing clieers fm' Queen Elizidietli. ; 
i Noci'liv dance.s added to Hie eii-,
I'l,
MRS-LEVACK
Re si den ts : O f Retreat 
Cove Celebrated 
Coronation Day
30 Guests At Orchard 
Home; Family Leaving 
After 15 Years
RETREAT; COVE, May 19 
prograni of siiorts for tlie children, 
with , a few itenis for grown ujis, 
was carried tlirough under the 
guidance (if Miss Fanny E. liowe.
The ceremony of "Saluting the 
Flag” by the cliildreii wa.s follov.e.d 
by the presentation of Coronation 
medals, which were given and ]iro- 
Hcnted by 'Mrs. T. H. Simpson,
Ev. ryunc Hu ti adjoiirnc! for tea, Conservative 
after wliicli jirizes won at tlie
hekVcoilgratui t dri ; :t !/iusef //  
work that is being carried out in 
.this public park. Locally a great 
deal of credit is due Freeman King 
for the untiring eft'oris he has de­
voted in .securing tlie continuance 
of this work. Mr. King deserve.s 
ndC; phly//tlie tiiahks of the. Sidney 
Businessmen’s y Associatioii, k: who yy!/ 
requested kMrkyKingi.tci; / endeavor -kk 
!tp!have.!one ;hf:;the//fprestry -camps, y! 
establislied'here, hut tlie apprecia- k! 
tion of alL;citiz(ins ofkthe entire ; 
area; of'North Saanich. ;y '
k Make it a poiniiitb plan a trip k 
to. iJolm; Dean Park, M()unt New­
ton, in the very near future.; Right ' 
now is ; probahlyk ;about the besf /k 
- A time to enjoy tins wonder spot at 
!■/.:/- "'oirr,, very .;doprs.!!"/'-'/''>"."":
ROOMS IN
I ' '"■'''K- ’.‘‘Y furewell tea in lionor of Mr.s. Li!|Won Hie jinze given by M
targe veriunja . at. . wrannview / - ■' , , lubisral rin,H9.ing,s in Hie inleresHy,|r'!'''' lu! f Vnek and family was given on. Wright for the highest aggregt
lodge Besides all the residents “*•' Y'* fh’>k AhvNk McDonahl.; local I/ibernLj V' ?■? I Thursday! u'lttwno last at; the, kcore., ''0 Canada” was sung., a
'! if'M tvnb'we were g ad t.i see j.o T inngtet :Yal;have beim yiniHle and ,v,i„di.hil,e. eotnmence wlUi <i meet- t-ook, ^ TB -hmite of Mrs. C. G. Mounce, The the May (jonclude(|:1iy tanging “G
ihiv fj h Vies^^' ■ mg on James Bdnnd on Thursday. * i ............................. ..........................................................................
n III) taamH/- VD'Y A’■ .,r j hu-v-e of serving the, puolie. , ooii, ,• .ymd/M:r. iCoiudii I'nR".,,
all .tin/’:: - children, who / nUe|u,le(L,| - :, , ”. , ' ,. ,,,,;, - ., ■ May, „iMb. ■. , , y /, ..i ■ ■n,,., Was 'iinqilied IryyJt!
:A fter the .servlce’Huicliilili'en were ! / A.s. .Vin.'’/ td ten betm- said-,, m the.' SMturdny, ..day *.ui.nd, u n'legiing ^ 'i.'’ Seei'hui-- /liid Mi‘ RhloiiM
presented with Coronation nuigs , Paf-G And <d.'|«vrl,itm1ar .itPidicnWam wiR be held at lh« ^h'iem >Bd . ?'• ,y‘*:M;y^^
mul knives.! A heaoliftd chn-k was! M present m , the saying; “l,.et,i Uauge.,, where ihe Kpeukera w;i I ^ t M lu Mrs E Hi
s|)orts were presented liy Mrs. 





Mrs. Whiting, Mrs.! Sav(‘ the King” and tliree ringing. 
Moiiiice . -andk Mrs.'/ .Bhiuie heingj ciieerHifor Their Majesties. '
Hinn j«inl hoMesscH. !/, ; ' j<; Among -the--grown !'upsk-presehi
esoii ! About d« guests were invU<?(YVe j were Mrs. Shopland, Miss Lowe.
.Mrs.
■:/'.. i:-
:givr-n io' tiie selioid as ,a remem- iGeorge do il .
//, Virunccr of the Goron,iii.ioii ,by Lady j 
, !!:Gpnidhirce ■! Fawites,!nnd yan oeitiyi 
.'jgonaV Ktiat made by .Messrs. ILkle'
’kHoul'gaie iind D.' Vlgtirs.'was placed ' wVmTfwtwir
; annind a /.ineinor.ml tree, t,yo)R»er/,!/|D¥ T\V,, 1 T WTI},
.!b'et'ch)- -wldch ’(vits j'dantt'Hl, hii,; llnr-i OU L/ ' ■ - w III I ■ IJLi 
vdlage. green uvcrlbo.king, .Aetiye! » |p( ^ ■
/PuKs! ::;:;Bp«r1,A!and .tea!,l'<dU;w,etl |«..£'/l|^|^ | |^|^ ■ !
/MH M-m iiiri, .IMI, / IVIH., V.V u sopia) afteriioon with Mrs.
ry'-sykh,; v«rt//i,.r<,r,. -I.,.,*.,... .. .
Koeinl n  1 m,-. upd Mrs. T. H. Kimpson, Mr.
Victoria!to reside.
A ver.v da'intj;! teii was .sorv.ed 
in the dining room from u wtdl tip
A, Gundy, Mrs. .ScViolcfield, Misses 
Barliaru kand .Nlar.v ,! Schoh'jleld, 
Captain ..'!! R. !!::!.A.; ’-ingrain,' , Misa 
Wright, Mr. iind Mr.s. :(,i. A. Bellj
AI I7!!''PI!'' A MWIa A!!n!>ol'H<al ib‘h'4.itbk ceiiired! with .a .MrroV-GMdh^Mhsikrs.O. andk.Nv
AX la/innijsi/ ,i,:ili.er! basket! wf, .curimtiotVs, tffiup;; ;Mr. R, Riehetts, .M,r,. and
y':Mr;s, Nay'lpr’s'!'Piirk',':.,,'In...t)ie,';(!!v:p/ 
!., ning ,it, large party from "Mayne 
' ]slnnd;/,wpi'e tVie guestH/hi’ Galinn.o
at'! tl) 0 ' d tiii c e' "g Iv on t o c fim m em d r> 




MehtinRS ArranBed In 
Every Section Of The 
District; Final Meeting 
In Sidney
U : . ' r tipthi. finn ’! Ai , U c
f,W!:■/"dragons!;aiid,/,fern!-witlv. jilvdcttimo-n j;Mr«./’!,John'/(Vorhy, !Mr, !andi!^;Mr!H’
i r UllUT} \V MJ y « n
'jrdco»il.>aaipd by A'hni.mhf V3ct:oriaLi,'' 
(•iindidirteL ' Otimr .spcfikerh taking 1 ' 
part in t bis series of jneetings wliL: Q
Maegrett'or Maeintosh left Bidney 
after tlu* meeting in Stacey’s Hall 
.. last night for tVio lelamb;/, whore lie
iwill tourwith Mis-s Dorothea_ M*-’’
Bride, ibrugtiter of the late Sir VL 
MeBrid«,!H'ormer I'lrernier of B.G. 
They will simak at nmctlngK on
Iw 'rum w;q‘/ly * ol' h ' .MvyMavid Be-llluvnse. waK
niirit'/ter, and ..Byroii .lohnron oi 'ii ">i ;’,"y' . ‘
■Vleloria. !-Meetings 'will -tVien f-td;-; hh'Hei ot .cerenomieN 
low at Pender, Galiano and Deep:!
Govey, '■■;■ '■'''■ !’-
J ,iiu I iM.lu.v,, M.y. »’.tiiv, a iilci.'t iii|L.
will dield ,.ai!,'S;ii!ney ■whhn;,. l.'lu);y^^,^_//,,. ^ t'1 r r*. Jt rBsiW-f .... . ...................... .
P emier wili i'o H'»- elvief speaker, Fjjf liO j|/| A V /A | M • at either end presided over by Mrs. i Air, S. Scolefieldi
.............................. I :\J',r\/:/1».SJya',E'*.a:-'. .'Gtiatthtiwe,.kTh«.*;;!hoHteitrui'5,'Vi’ore,tis*y:
■k-''.';'u:(kted-lrr''t‘.erving ten imd-iiid'oritam 
n .M-mday. 'May 2-1Hr. jnrtiviiieFy! t,y the' .Mi'sHes Marjiirie,'' Dor'ine 
he: .M. B, Jackson, K.tk; J. Cdeari*j ’Ardimn-'e .Golf Ckib plan'/ liold-kand ’. Audrey-: Ley Vnck,yMarKn»‘ot 
hui', J, McDowall, Cavew Mtu'tiiii |hig ' nir 1 KHiole niixed iwo-lihU- juni Muriel .Mounee .and Dorothy 
ami ot.!irer,fv. _ ! fouri-mme coiniietition.. I’ltvyerHj Brethour, k •
’Die ciuiqiaitrn will close willi a'n./kn) to elmose ilieir own / Mr.s. I.e - Vaek war. prerented 
rally atdmiges on the eve of 1 he i |.|.,,'t-aer.y oitponente, and starting i wiiii a lovely T:imjquet of KentHUV' 
eh'etion, .May dhu, when the tdet- (ituc, 'Die in'iises will liepeiid on . jHdo (lowerw during tin* afternoon
'tl'ie mvinl.ier of entries, tmt It iiG .and fi/pokou few w'ordft of farewell 
B> InuM.'-d to linve prizes for first-, sec.. ;iu Hm gueaLs. 
olid and third iu>t1 n’ore.s, and ahm ,
'■’Vi!,!'''. ... .. .. . .  f ANGER FUND' (Plea-M* turn to Page'Two) ; ^
eommitteo rooms 
will be open afl(.*r the 25Hi in. 
Hie offices adjoining The Avenue 
Cafe. A telephone has; been! in* 
/tailed, Sidni.v 117, and H.'- n om- 
will he ill charge ofH. L, RickettB,
/ Mrs, Mprtih, !C,G.E.! ctindidatei ! 
ijaHihngaged ‘dhe! ;Hinjill.!!officoynoxL;. 
(ioor, ,,to! ./Hollamla’;,, Meut„ Market, ,, , 
^ where M iaa Joyee 1)tirtt. wil 1 he.on / 
’hiind-kto:. look!''aft;er;: Inm;- intereKt;!!-:.-- 
The iielepluints inuidier la Sidney k'pOop--- /:/ ',-:////:-. /,- /,/,//.-/-■//// ;-// /;/;■
/t -h'.i ..I,..,/, /jy.-v.i.j'#-’'
.:;-!! ki;/;!-:;'!!’: ,y,;V!
The! Liberal ‘icoiairiUtee!, rhonmk
ANSCOMBAT 
LOGAL HALL
tors will lie luidrei/sed hyMr.s, R, 
Katori of \’aneoiiver, and Td. 
.lackI on, K.G,
At on tin:' nfternhon of the'CaPamn kl,iiy .iM-b. Mayin.., H itl .
11 Hi the,piipib: of tint three rooms, ) arnl f. mder, „.,t,i. 111^
with their teachers, of the Sidney I vi.sit. (.n .Simirnn and .nouth Peii-
.Maegregor ' Macintosh, Gomierva- 
fivi* enrididate, held ivitt (irrt puli
Schhol met in the ciuldmime, Tliiriljder. On May 29th they will ladd
Street, and were eirtm-lnined witlD a meetmsr in (.aviges when the
mn TiltU'Tlvir** by Uov. Mr* i Dr* 1 olnMis will
'(HI VVltil, ,, hi;a.-., K,,. 1 ..\i wt,
' ' '' i.’H'VlIhf ’ iiV -I ih'K ' '' ' ' " ' ' ' " ' - '-'b'
: .. dthi, roui:e. of: Qorohaiion , ivtoeesA ■; ■M.iivlntofiti; ineolingH, have ^ aFo
■■'■/k!'yioinMo'id,'ndmdfm!’A:)tht'y, ami .!tiiy:|-bccivarra»ige,tt'fnr,,,Pb'C'vi (kivD'kliY




Uc meeting in Sidney «u Tu''";’‘'>: 
evening in Stacey’aM'ali. 'H'C hall
WHR well (ilhid to h(*i\r what the , „ , _ ,! Ghneervative candiduie lunl to say .I /Liii;'go C.rowu) ,:Goiftu;;.
aiv located in the (»ld post! office
ihixt tojtho Biirgidn Highway ^ 
T'ed(ly'«'y:'exchangeyk!,/-Mr., ;;\Vi(|dl-.k 
■chlidm'! hr! iir:,ichargh.!k./!A Aolopbane/;/ 
Imk Vteen iriHlnlled, .Sidney 1 HU '
Any information Required iih/ td; ! 
ca»ididate«.'.!hiet)tingHr:"voting, :etc!.';'! 
ct)n:k,he'-./H(*cur'odyl)y,-;,”iihouing .any./.; 
!one!'ht'!th(!t5o!/nuwhertf.;/;;y!/!' !;■';, ;y.k: y';/:
I Gove, the dtith. at James LJaiid,,, 
,.1..,! ;h'i 'a Sidney Mr Brown ^
' (|\'VH,ictw to have a Social Credit 
I M.P. from ADieria io^ ^peak willi i 
! him at all the/te meoHngio 
|. .Mr, Browiv has betiiv vootHig thea
j itml also to hear Herbert! Ahficoinb,
■'who wuii! Hpe(:ikjng o-n lihi hehaH.
;„Mu»»c;! ■:NovoUie».
Mr. .Amuauuh wim a member it' The Imdminton reatiOnWaakwound .
BY $26.00
i tlio laid Bmoe and is peeking re* |/|,|, gG .Stuinichtoh on Friday night 
loleeiion in Victoria, A. W. Hoi« j„^,,
Dand!.' warn chi'drman.
iMKl vvhen tins ehdi (‘iitenained at 
a dance hr t)ie Agri<'>th'i*’aVHalL ' 
A large crowd gathered for thiH.
Strcirtl,. Credtt/,. .CAi'HlHJtiUV'f p'-"''".'" .-y ', p-,'';,. ''
Bu*y:;rhrhughout;R.idhig,)'!*'«’‘ *''’’'^ conlacD.,..
F’inal Mctslingsc An*antt<jtl.l *'
rctewrifttittri kiMO'ied aw (uHowm GoHeclion from [ wii)d-u» dance iiitdmany noveltyBnlarice-.cmtl. I.*oronai.ion qryii itau un '■vhnidivrA o.-ere of bderevt 'Hk tfm
^Ex.FCB««*;'^V<Hr,,fPY.„.'!,;k::.rEx|mimP»,.kreiiL! ’$l'lh.tK>| hou'Verdr.;'many;/gue(iirt.';;:;;,;'/./.,kk!y
.J.414V4. i 8 '.»•/*«; i-'rl'lT.l. RfiRriitn-.h .-Work
King!ABH'rgfe''jdid;Qtteeit!:Mar),'.k!!k.!!antl::''tlu“i'i!;!ilte:gioa<p!.lihaV'-tueoiingl';S,o.i<y);Gcpdit,:ri(eei'iiuffi iir tb'e;jhtof-!, 
■ ......■ c,(higk and recitatihms■fat!'Stirce.v’r''Midi,' Sidiu'y, on .Moii" --fiordoh Br«.Hvn - tniVi:i. boon -j
!. . Owioft: to; *0;, many' Coronn-.
f Y■'Ji'ni'I ' #'*tUnfit 
’ ‘riiittft''': MinV/isrtr'.
I
j programs, :.,$12,00. ■ Balance credit,
,/:;'/i'.,„
■!'Patrfotlc roiigk 
/-.u’erh given 'tiy■'Hie-'iiupita.....' i day-, :.'Moy.-THit..; arranged -.fov-.t-hev--“liHt at-;
ov*<»*';» nUmber of Hem* until
:--an!..k k;Oru "■of'' *’>6 f'0!''-wa»«' 'turned ' f'ti'oir 'find
|ove'r,/to!!:Hm''Ki'ng .George ■■V.;-/f«nd i'petwe,j«;..i!pertii?. .etc
F9,'■'!;Stibrcriidleh'i'C from;-Eigur
i :individual>tL»2V;55.-Hy.
l.eii Acreh’ orclu’Htrn added fife 
■fi.ftiiaPpep' arid' si'.i'rt'lo, tbe; eyening'a. ■’
»*n(ertairuhent./''!"k':'”-'>'.!«:'.‘.::''’''k.'"' .1 1 11.
|H,(i(Y:..(#tairip».
for cance-r"reta»arch- from thM:Cor(,v»'j'!agd -»iim'drief»,'!!!1Hi,V':liln1unce," credit,
! naiirtu :!ei'naiiiiiU'(*,/!wliivlr/:!wa«./rf .’,$H^.l.!l■y.!.^l(akill(r..«l,!to■(/»1 of., h'fdhek
,I,»aiuty‘:rofrei*i'm(mtt<i.!/Wom ;8erv''* 
ed; arid :-d»nclnti; 'cmitiiiued !WiHlk;t'
, i i f ' '** I
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To our many Friends and Customers:
and^ Mr*" One)
f undertook to haveplaced m the most suit^e
^• ^upcland, cJiairmaii of
meetin? “'^^urmed tlie
nlacp tn flamage was taking 
pjace to the new bieak%vatpr uT. 
was requested to have his commu" 
condition of the breakwater and report dirert to 
Uie pioijer authorities.
Among letters received bv the 
association was one from ' Miss 
Anne Lorenzea regarding the! 
naming of a tea-room ’“The Look-i 
out at the top of the E.XDeri ’
This nmtter 
was referred to F. J. Baker sec­
retary of the North Saanich and 
Sidney Island Provincial Parks 
Board, for consideration.
_: A detter was read from Holv 
Trinity and St. Andrew’s Evening 
Branch of the Women’s Auxiliary, 
regarding the closing of Third 
Sti’eet, between Beacon Avenue 
and Bazan Street, for an outdoor 
event on a Monday afternoon It 
; was unanimously agreed that the 
: association would give all possible 
support to the undertaking arid 
sii&gssted- that District Engineer
■ Swan be contacted regarding the
■ closing of the street for the after-
■':.:noon.:-;;" ;■
A number of accounts’were ex- 
v: amined and : ordered ' paid when 
funds are available.
Certificates of titles tvere then 
: exhibited by the: chairman for the 
5 PJ’operty now used Tor a public 
y dump on the waterfront, and for 
7 the; site;: of thelmew fire^ halL on 
■;::Thifd;-,Street.
:,Freern:aii::y:King ^reported’ ’’ttuit 
it was well worth anyone’s time to 
go up to the John Dean Park on 
Mount Neu’ton, where a great deal 
:of work had been done by the boys 
in the forestry camp. Me volun­
teered to see Forestry officials to 
see if it is possible to have the 
,■ 'Work continued for some time to 
come. Since we learn that Mr. 
King has been successful and that 
work will proceed for a consider- 
-■ able time yet. There are at pres- 
'ent 62 men in camp.'
J. C. -ALiidtu-son, president of the 
. North Saanich Service Club, then 
addressed the members, pointing 
out the work i.he service club is 
doing in the district, and members 
unanimously went on record as ap­
preciating the work of this local 
1: club, , :and::; it fwaspagreecl Mhat all 
^business establisliments, ; where - at 
' all::;possible,yshbuld contribute To 
/“club’s upkeep, besides being mem- 
:: bers, by buying advertising space 
■/.Mn’.the, ball.,.-Y
//:The Secretary was/ instructed to
Having purchased all the shares of the 
Sidney Trading Co. Ltd., and always having in 
mind that all busine.ss institutions must either 
move forward or back, we are branching out 
in a big way and with our twenty or more year.s 
of e.xperience wo are fully confident that this 
store will be of real service in helping you with 
your buying problems.
In our endeavor to give our customei’s al­
ways the best in Quality, Service and Price, we 
have studied and investigated different Organi­
zations that would enable us to do this.
After due consideration, we decided to be­
come a Member of THE RED & WHITE 
Organization, which is a group of independ­
ently owned stores.
This Organization, on account of its ability 
to more satisfactorily and economically serve 
the Public, has grown in a few years until its 
thousands of retail Members extend from Coast 
to Coast. Our combined buying power is now 
as great as any group in existence.
Please understand that THE RED & 
WHITE STORES differ from the Chain Stores 
you may be familiar with, in that no interest, 
financial or otherwise, is assigned to anyone. 
We remain sole owners and will continue to 
buy local products of highest quality whenever 
practical.
When you shop with us, personal attention 
is given and we can assure you your patronage 
is much appreciated.
Everything has been priced and properly 
arranged for your convenience. Merchandise 
will be of best quality only.
: W;e Mncerely hope bur new plait will ap- 
: peal to: our many customers as the change has 
been made with one purpose only, Better Prices 
and Improved Service. "
GOLF PLANNED 
FOR MAY 24TH
(Continued from Page One.) 
foursomes were won by Mrs. Urqu- 
hart and Mr. P. A. Bodkin with 
Mrs. Pownall and Miss Diana 
Fraser taking second place. These 
foursomes are plajmd every Friday 
and .all members and associate 
member.s are invited to partici­
pate. I’artner.s are ballotted for 
at 2 o’clock. Mrs. Urquliart has 
presented a pi-ize of golf balls for 
the couple turning in the lowest 
nett score next Friday. Any' mem­
ber wishiiig to give prizes for a 
sub.seiiuent Friday' competition, as 
was done last year, is asked to 
notify Mrs. Iliajuhart, the vice­









Ways Of Preventing 
Fermentation Of Vetch, 






CfiNUtAL CREAM EkIeS LTD. qj ^
FOR APPOINTMENT 
’PHONE E 6014
/ you, do not get your Grocery require-:
ments from us now, we invite you to call as we 
are prepared to give you complete satisfaction 
in Quality, Service and Price.
ALL BRANDS OF MERCHANDISE WILL 
BE KEPT AS HITHERTO.




/•write : letters, of: appreciation \Tor 
services "rendered To: Ay Jonesy R. 
S^s Beswick /and the Bazan “ Bay 
Bricfi & Tile Co.;; Ltd., for work 
done in connection: with the new 
fire r hall.
A committee, composed of J. ,C. 
.‘ynderson, A. M. Harvey and Sam
^■'-yVYy'^OLD^'PO
' .Beacon Avenue
W" ’Phone Sidney 1:1G for information
Roberts: met military officials re­
garding The making of .Sidney the 
camping site for annual outing of 
troops from the; mainland and 
Vancouver Island, It is now un­
derstood from items in the press 
thiU Ottawa has decided that Sid- 
ne.v be chosen as The site, troops 
to land at Sidney from the main­
land by cbih'tered boats. The dates 
mentioned foi' the camp \vere Jiirie 
20th to July 4th, incUisivo.
: Hugh J, McIntyre: presided.
The / following members were 
present: William Peddle, Freeman 
King, J. J. White, W. N. Cope­
land, George L. Baal, H. H. Shade, 
Tom Morgan, M, D. McKiehan, H. 
J; Readings, W. A. Munro, A, W, 
Hollands, R. B. Brethour, S. K, 
Halsoth, J. C. Anderson, George 
Gray’, Everett Goddard, Frank L, 
(Siodfrey, Samuel Roberts. Hugh J. 
Meintvre.
(Continued from Page One.) 
was a member of the Canadian 
contirigerit on the pilgrimage to 
Virn.v and London, told of how he 
had witnessed the coronation of 
King I'ldward VI.; of the crowds 
cheering along the route of the 
proces.sion and of their great de­
votion and loyalty to their sov­
ereign.
Following Mr. Bridge’.s address 
Coronation souvenirs in the form 
of mug^s, brooches and pitis were 
di.stribvited to every child by Mrs. 
P. H. Grimmer, president of the 
Women’s Institute. The president 
cf the Farmei's’ Institute, J. S. 
.Stigings, then briefly addressed 
the crowd regarding the tree- 
planting ceremony, whicli was to 
come next on the program. A 
small .seedling oak-tree, grown 
from an acorn taken from Wind­
sor Park, was then handed to A. 
H. Menzies, who for many years 
had been actively associated with 
the school affairs here, and the tiny 
tree, which may ; some day’ 
grow to a mighty’ oak, symbolic 
of strength, courage and endur­
ance, was duly planted at the 
southern end of tlie playground 
and a protecting barrier placed 
around it. The dedication prayer 
was pronounced by’ Rev. F. B. 
Richardson, after, which all stood 
at attention and sang the National 
Anthem. :Sports yyere then re.sum- 
:ed for The remainder of The after-; 
noon., under / The //supervision of 
Principal:.: W-L,Ernest:; Sones;/:/
In /the evening a grand com­
munity dance and:: entertainment 
was enjqy7edSby:.:a:;mefry/:TroWdTn 
.Hope ::“Bay:“:/Hall; j: opening//witliT a: 
Uqrqnatiqn:.; GrancF Mafchyand “ the; 
National Anthem. Tlie program 
then comprised .such intriguing 
■items?as“T‘Kirig:'; George - Waltz,”
‘ ‘ Qu e ef I / El izab etli Fox trot ,7 /* ‘ B al- 
mqral-/;::/ Schottische,-”'; ///‘‘Windsor, 
/Medley,” :Ytc:.,":Ytc.: :;. Members//of 
the? ClioraYSociety: sang “Enipire 
and/Mbthoriand,!’: and Mi’s, Ernest 
Sones contributed itwo; humorous 
readingsi: Jlr.s. Cbrbott: and Mrs.
A. H. Menzies, in co.sfinne; sang a 
duet, Mark: Richardson: a .solo, and 
Tom Muir gave a very ap])ropriate 
recitation,“A Toast to the King.” 
Those assisting with The music in­
cluded the TIarmouica Band, W.
B. .Johnston, Mark Richardson, 
Mrs. Wight, Mrs. L. Auchtevlonie, 
and E. J. Dobie. Everyone had a 
thoroughly good Time, especially 
with th(> old-time circles and qua­
drilles, aiid u refre.shihg /supper 
was served at midnight.
Tlie winners in .sporting event-s 
are too: lengthy to he publi.shed 
owing to lack of space, there being 
so many Coromition celebrations.
The May meeting of .Saanich Jer­
sey Cattle Club wa.s held at Wood- 
cote, North Saanich, by invitation 
of Capt. C. F. Gibson, witli Presi- 
ilenl Ian Douglas in the chair and 
a good muster of members.
The field day is postponed to 
June 13tli and there will be no 
monthly’ evening meeting in June. 
The speaker for the evening was 
G. A. Crabtree, B..Sc., who dealt in 
a general way on getting the ut­
most out of the land and the cow. 
In discus.«ing way’s of ivreventing 
ihc rapid fermentation of vetch, 
alfalfa and clover .silage he men­
tioned the A.I.V. process from Fin­
land and then the method recom­
mended by Imperial Chemical la- 
du.strios which con.sisls of .spraying 
with 20 qiounds of mohnsses to the 
ton, which seems very easy. Me 
also gave a seasonable hint for 
corn the annlicatiun of 100 
pounds 11:48 (Ammonium Pho.s- 
phate) and 100 pounds potassium 
sulphate or chloride to the acre.
The following is a list of mem­
bers’ cows which have qualified 
under official tests for inclusion in 
the .50-pound list of Ai)ril. The 
figures in parentheses are the! 
days fresh and those following the ! 
pounds of milk and fat produced 
respectively;
Duntulm Volunteer May, 2 year 
(74), 1366, 60, A. D. Macdonald.
Babbacombe Standard’s Spa, 2 




Specialist in All Forms of Visual Corrections
1013 Government Street
“Pleasure at the expense of health is short lived and 
the price is hard to pay.”
PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN —3 to 5 p.m. 
Daily excei)i .Saturday and by a)ipuintmenl
AVheie possible ’plume your apjiointment. even during office hours. 
You will .save time and delay!
For aiqioinlment 'phone Sidney 15-X'”Wi:
Rest Haven Samtariiim and Hospital
COWELL’S SHOPPING NEWS
THE MEAT MAKES THE MEAL
The delightfully unique and appealing flavor of GRAIN-FED
§
Golden Standard’s Sarah, vear
BABY BEEF is un.sui'pa.s.scui and succes.sfully Lop.s ofi' the Dinner. 
Make your purchase fur your .Sunday Dinner at COWELL’S -■ 
The Home of Quality Meai.s!
Spring Lamb Veal Chicken — Fish — Vegetables — Etc. ^
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
■PHONE 73 -------  THIRD STREET, SIDNEY -------  ’PHONE 73
J
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VOTE'' I^OR' Slopovers Jillowed titiiiiii|ii‘g aiiiil Eiin|«
On SnU’i
MM 21ST TO 31ST
Local Liberal Candidate






For Information, Call or Wrltet: 
CHA,S. r. EARLE, D.P.A. 
on Gov’t St. Tit. Empiro 7127 
Victoria, B.C.
On Monday, May 17lh, the l»die.‘^’ 
.‘leciioii, .\iiimore Gulf Club, cum- 
pleted tlie jday of the spring hnn- 
(licni) cup iircisentcd Ity Mrs, Gnm- 
hh> .and the spring spoon presmiled 
by .Miss Evelyn Gwyntie.
'I'lie medaluil in tins qualifying 
round was Mrs. SiMion uinl the 
winner of the eup was Mi.ss Diana 
]’'rn»er with M isa Hetty / Hroadhurnt 
rnniiei:-up. ,
'I'lu' ehamiiionsliip club was won 
by .Mis.'s Ctirnuui Maedowull with 
Misti Evidyii GWynne I’unner-np, 
and: the winne/r of the first, flight 
/Mits Putrlelu (iibson, Mrs. Taylor 
being:rtnui«r«u|L :
'.riio Mpvlng fipiion, eoiniHtUtion 
I'oiV/lliose iJityerd:, witlmvit' official 
luiiulie’viis wu'',: : wbri liy : Mno
Tuvv:iiHend with: Mv».: Turner: run:-
ner-tip. T)u> jii'lzeH l'or iVietse tsvd 
coviiJnit'itiiiiiM w'ere:pr<;Heiiled: | (.r tins 
winiiers:at:the,club houHO on Mon­
day afternoon l.iy Mrs, Gwyhne.
DR. M. D. McKICHAN’S OFFICE 
Fiflli St., north of 'Pliono Office, 
Odico hourtt Mon., WchI., Fri., 2 to 
•1 p.m., Sidney; 7 to 8 p.m., Smi 
niehton. ’J'ues., Thurs,, Sat., 7 to 
8 imm, Shlnoy; 1 to 8 p.m., Sna 
nlcliton. Other by nppoinlmtmt. 
T<»l<»iihon(s»t Sidimy, 4fiR; Saanich 
ton, Ken I ing fi7.
B.C. Funerttl Go. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
Wt! have Ihich (mlablished hince 
1867, Sminlch or dlBlrlct cnlln 
Httciulml to proimitly by nn ofll- 
eievit' 'Onfi'' I'.mbniming for rhlp 
Jtv<mt“n'■«peclaity.:'::^ 
„LADY ^ATTENDANT :: 
y Y34' Bi'cuiKhlon Sh; ,’Victorln' '
E'midrii:i 11614; Gmrdcn 7670;
(138), 713, 43, H. E. Burbidge.
Babbacombe Standard’s Sente, i 
2 year (85), 923, 41, H. E. Bur-’ 
bidge.
Babbacombe Standard’s Sylvia,
2 year (299), 625, 40, H. E.'Bur­
bidge.
Empress, 3 years, (98), 845, 50, 
Mr.s. Weller.
Duntulm You’ll Do Flapjier, 4 
years (76), 1168, 6.3, A. D. Mac­
donald.
Duntulm You’ll Do Luev, 4 years 
(49), 1291, 62, A. D. Macdonald.
Noble Gordon Jean, 4 years 
(61), 1146, 57, Easton & Burkin- 
shaw.
Duntulm You’ll Do Victoria, 4 
years (255),/ 1015, bi, A. p. Mac­
donald.:’/^:'f ’/'
Pogis Sally of S:H.E., 5 years 
(58) ,;;:lL72i 59,; Easton; &::Burkin- 
shaw.
Babbacombe Standard’s Salix, 5 
years (75), 1345, 59, H. E. Burl 
bidge.
: :/Duhtulm; Ybu’lliDd; Spdt.tb :yeaf s,
(130);Yi:T3y,56,“A;;D;::Macd(^^
" Duritu 1 m' ■ You’11 Db,: Jcrseyyi^iG' 
years/: (30),:“fi78,::;60,, /A.;/D./:/]\Iac- 
don.nld.
■ Fairhqlme Raleigh’s Priheess, 7 
years (68) j 1087, 54, Mr.S. Wfeiler.
Babbacombe IJindle’s Beatrice. 
7 years ,;(7!D,"916^:43,: Ip:E.fpuri 
bidge."':: /f'-'/'b:',/
Woodcote Bindle’s Roxana,: ma­
ture (126), ;932, 55, Easton & 
Burkinshaw.
Wellesley F’lorenco, mature 
(36), 1119, 55, Easton & Burkin- 
shaw'.
Coleshill Bessie, mature (151), 
1047, 52, Easton & Burkinshaw, :
Pet : W of Glenora, 15 years 
(70), 1030. 53, Ian Douglas.
Of these cows Glamorgan Rex 
and Golden Standard I. each sired 
'five.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
litcliell & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
Sidney, B.C.
Dealers-in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 











Do a good turn every day!
“Be Prepared”
The regular meeting of the 
Iroop was held on .Suturduv eve­
ning, IMj, Don McNeil opening 
the ses'Midn with flng-raise.. A wild 
fioivei’ indentificatiun contest won 
ludd, and Hiind-tracking ami Nbu’y 
teilim? in »umJ piotuves was carried 
ouf on Ihe beach. AfterwnrilH iv 
good game of mental: ,saMnci'Kaul()'t 
was (’ujoyed. Troop l.eadei’ l,{i'iice 
Haiu')’, Hud, Deihifil, Second
Gil< Hsml received their forestry 
Irndge, P.L.Murray /Mnnsell ,re- 
ccived iii;'. St,, J«i)u:i Aminflaace 
:cei'l:ificat'e,: -
Ne,xt S.’iturday tlie troop will go 
fm* nil over-nigiit: Ijivmme firoviih, 
Ing tiiiit. till? weatlier is fine during' 
tlie wecdc. IF WEATHER 1,M NOTi
A GOMPLETE TRANSPORTATION 
" SYSTEM:.
RAILWAYS. HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS. 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE and TELEGRAGH SERVICE
Tickets to* AH Parts of the "^orTd
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Old Country, Ala.Un, Cbin.'i and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Points in the Middle West, Eastern 
Canada and the United Stall's
AgenU for Triuis-Atluntic
Steamship Linfs
h’or linte.s, Uiner.'irie,H and otlier 
Inl’oi'ination, apply to any 
Canadian I'acific Ticicet Agent.
G-ardtim 7682} K-inplro 4005
HNK THE HIKE WILL BE OFF.
'rile troop entered ii Ihiat In the 
tmrade on Coronation Day, tlnmka 
a lot-, boys! Jamea .Tidin wen tlie 




On I’h'hiay evening the Cubs 
met and did their good turn, They 
all went to the park nnd cleaned 
lip the groimdn ■ a nnmlier of 




The No, 1 Ikitrol met in the den 
OIL Friday evtuiing. Kev(*ral pood 
aervico ,|o|iM Were, done, during tlio 
week. 'The" Rovb'rfi put "on tije 
"Beacon Fire"-on Corbnation 'Eve» 
iilng^,(ind it, went; over,,:very: good;
'“'.Y '■“"lh„.<04Q nv(,v,M„e,, iieverm
No., 3 ' Patrrd will meet ip the 
dmi on Friday evening nestt. It 




purchased from us or from your dealer.
As as $5 down places a 
brand ’• new, modern electric 
range in your home, tlie baL- 
ance payable on convenient 
budget terms. Ask for full 
details ol this offer when next 
nr town.
B. C. ELEC:TR'IC,'
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Classified Ads 1
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word Minimum charge 2oc. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Oflice may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regnlar account with us. Cla.ssified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned m up till MONDAY NOON for each suaceeding issue.
WANTED—A home for a lovelv i
young kitten. Loui.s ItobeiTs, ’ 
’jjhone Sidney 70-R.
BARGAIN lllGinVAY, Sidney— 
Teddy will exchange you any­
thing, or get you what you 
want, or sell for you what you 





One cent per word per issue.
T\ f « «-« 1 ft A It tft tA
V;;





COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly u,", Conmmniom
at.toml to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, .Sidney,
B.C.
ANGLICAN
23rd May, Trinity Sunday 
St. .Andrew’s, Sidney—8 a.m.. 
Holy Trinity; 10 a.ni., Suiidav 
School; 7 p.m., Eveii.song.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bav —■ 
Palroiial l-'e.stival, 11 a.m.. Matin.s
THE PROBLEMS OF YOUTH 
will be portrayed by Inllian 
Thomson of Vancouver and 
Murray Bryce. South Saanich, in 
dialogue, Wednesday, May 2Gth, 
Gliibliouse. Third Street, Sidney. 
C. F. Hunt will be the speaker, 
also Airs. .M:irlin, tlie C.C.l'. 
camlidate for llie Island.s. IN’ery- 
boiiy welcome, esjiecially young 
people.
LAWN MOWERS REPAIRED 
AND ELECTRICALLY SHAR­
PENED. Called for and de­
livered. Bicycles, etc. Thorne, 
Sidney, B.C.




{.Mini.ster: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—9;45 a.m. 
Idvine Service—7 :30 p.in.
' WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al- 
• ready booked and thus avoid 
cla.sliiiig with some other event, 
j We keep u large calendar mark- 
ed up with coming events for 
; this very jiurpose. Just 'phone 
the Review at Sidnev. day, 28; 
night, 27.
RE-CLEANED SEED OATS .....
$40.00 per ton. Butler, AleTav- 
i.sh Road. ’Phone Sidney 44-Y.
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Minister: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
NOTE: —The first Sunday of 
each month the service at 11 a.m. 
prices before purchasing else- j will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
where, 1401 May Street, ’Vic-' the 7:30 .service at South Saanich.
C.C.F., JAMES ISl.AND, Slay 27.
.... Mr.s, .Martin, candidnie for
riding, will siumk.
(Continued from Page One) 
plant the tree, an English oak, do­
nated b.v the Rover .Scouts.
At 3 o’clock medals were jjre- 
seiited to all children of the di.s- 
trict, the school children getting 
theirs througli the coui-te.sy of the 
.Allies Cliapter, LO.D.E., and un­
der school age from the North 
Saanich .Service Clulj. Tliey also 
received ice cream, tea ami cotfee 
fi'ee.
The afternoon wa.^ then devoted 
to sixirts and group games, tliere 
lieing my.stery event,s for children 
of all ages, tug-of-war. team races, 
wheel iiarrow races, egg and spoon 
races, oljslade races, etc. etc., all 
of whicii drew i;een intere.st uiul 
in many case.s events reijuired .-iev- 
erai .'-■eetions to Ik* run, owing to 
so many competing. Suilahle 
liri'/e.*: were y.iven winner.s.
Dui'ing the afternoon a tennis 
toiii-uanH‘ut wa.s run olV on tlie 
courts ;u tlie park.
A grand iinal to Hie day’s pro­
gram wa.s the “Beacon” in the 
evening and a 21-rocket salute; 
also a grand fireworks liisjilay anil
]LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR
community singing, on Tliird St,
STEWART
WORKS
M 0 N U M E N T A L 
LTD. Write us for
iqiposite the Customs oilico. This 
For appointment ’phone Sidney !seen for mile.s 
41, 'I'uesday, Thursday. Satur-1 
day.
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson)DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed
Stationery: 100 sheets 5%x8ti | CANGES__
and 100 envelopes (or 150 j Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good i Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m.
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made, up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cash with order. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday. 8 p.m.
FULFORD—
Junior Congregation—10 a.m.
FOR S.ALE—Four White Angora 
rabbits, does. Two aged one 
year, two ten months. A^ery 
healthy, good woollers. Apply 
D. Moorhouse, Ganges, B.C.
GENERAL STENOGRAPHER — 
All classes of typing done. Vir­
ginia Goddard, Sidney.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
; FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. ; W. J. Stpddart, 605 
:.Fort Street^Wictoriai/ A : ;
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
FINAL RALLY, C.C.F.—Shicey’s 
Hall -- Saturday, May 2'.Hh — 
Siieaker.s: Grant McNeil, ALP., 
and AIr.s. Martin. .All welcome. 
Question.*? invited.
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
•V
The Plditor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 
one side of your paper only.
Vi;
Shades of Your Grandmother 
in Alpaca
SUITS AND
NORTH END CHURCH— 




f PEDIGREE; FORMS^SuitableYor 
,/fhorses,f Yattle,Vv sheep';: (poultry,- 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed oh
inc’nes: 12 for 25c, 30 for 50c, 
100 for $1, postpaid. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
CATHOLIC
Sunday, May 23rd 
Sidney-—10 a.m.
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
of the district, there being upward 
of a tiiou.sand iiecqile present to 
witne.ss the spectacle and round 
out a full day’s celebrations. The 
.St. Andrew’s chimes were also 
played during the evening’s per­
formance.
The Coronation committee — 
which was made up from the dif­
ferent organizations, societies, 
schools and churches of the dis­
trict, with A .W. Hollands chair­
man, and Miss Belson secretary,
wish to thank all these organiza-
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers t
SIDNEY —-— - B.C.
: SEED POTATCJES FOKpSALB--*^; 
A, Certified Hurbank: and Sutton’s 
Kelianee; A. N. Primeaut ’Phone 
Sidney lOl-R.
FOR sale - Early St. George, 
Up-to-date and Burbank seed 
pctatoeL ; Also purebred York­
shire .sows .six months old. G. T. 
Michell, Centre Road, ’phone 
Sidney 77,
Mount) Newton Sunday 
School
Sunday, May 23rd 
Sunday School)—2:45 p.m. 
Evening Hervice—7.30.
Air. La\v of AHctoria will be (ho
.speaker.
DR. LOUGH -— DENTIST 
Beacon (Avel, Sidney : :
Hours of; attendance: 9 a.m. to 
l. p.nL, , Tuesdays,: Tbur
and Saturdays.; (Evehiiigs by 
appointment. ):’Ph.: SidneL^S-^;
tions for their co-operation, also 
Ala.ior Jukes for his addre.ss, Air. 
Walker of Brentwood for instal­
ling the loud speakers in the hall, 
Airs. R. Horth and Air. Henry 
Brethour for planting the tree in 
the park,. Airs. Hollands for giving 
out the prizes, the business men 
for decorating Beacon Ave, for all 
the individual donations and com­
mittees in every section, Harold 
Dixon and Freeman King, the par­
ade and .sports committee; Free­
man King and Rover Scouts, bea­
con committee; Air. Godfrey, park 
board;( Rev; Keyworth, Rev/ Lan- 
caster,; ;,Rey:: Bastin,(;;Mr; (LBowett 
and' Air. Stewart fpr'their co-oper­
ation :‘in the religibus ; service) and 
to(; all tthefwilling helpers: who; as­
sisted the committees " iii; ,(their 
(work.
f;SIDNEY(;GOSPEL" H ALL(|'
• Sunday, May 23rd
Sunday School and Bible: Class 
at 3 p.m.
Gospel Aleeting at 7:30 p.m. All 
'welcome.(::(... “'((:'(,.■:(■()(■;((■ "■(;((/.((T''(;
Prayer and (ministry inbeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockery, Tools of all' 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used Pipe and FittiiigL 
’Phone 109 Sidney.
The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Christian Alissionary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel service tomorrow 
night (Thursday) at 8 o’clock at 
Sidney Gospel Hull.
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’Phone 69 Sidney; B.C.
FAVORS SOCIALISM
Sir:—In 1930 Air. Bennett orat­
ed: “Elect the Conservatives and I 
will bla.^t a road to mai’kets and 
jiro.sperity or perish in the altemiit.
He iierislied - and when the 
Libend.-^ were i*lected Air. King 
harangued: “We lake up, a.s our 
supreme ta.sk, tbe end of poverty 
in the mid.st of jilenty, .slarvaliun 
in a land of abundance, ami dis-j| 
content in a hind more hle.ssed byll 
pruvidenec, etc., etc." j|
few days ago 50 homeles.s and j| 
-Starving men wei'O arre.sted in'” 
Yaneouvei' streets for begging 
alin.s to kee]! their immorlal souls 
ami their iiiorta! bodies inliict. 
Facli nuui was for this crinu* ('?) 
senteneed to 30 davs in gaol. Self-' 
jireservation being the fir.sl law of 
nature, how, 1 ask, is a man to 
keep from being a criminal under 
siu'li circum.stance.sV Under cajii- 
udi.sm there is no hiw making it a 
crime to have to .starve or freeze 
amid.st plenty. If our preaclier.s 
and politicians would only do some­
thing about tliis would there not 
be le.ss cau.se to worry about "sub- 
ver.sive” influence.s?
How long will people keep voting 
for the old prarties?—.servants of 
a system that theatens to de.stroy 
everything men find worth while' 
and gained by so much pain and 
martyrdom. If we don’t face j i 
about soon—a change may come i ; 
as it did in the South in 1770, in ( 
France in 1789. or in Russia in 
1917. -As we sow, so .shall we 
reap.
As for Douglas Credit: The 
whole of Australia turned it down 
100 percent and it has no .standing 
even in the Ala.ior’s own country; 
However, the Social Credit bubble 
did get them going in Alberta. 
.Aberhart, believer in myth and 
miracle, became a realist for once.. 
That once was when: he dangled, 
at the end of his political fishing 
rod. that famous dividend promise 
of $25.00 to (each voter. (The 
people “looked up” as in the days 
of Moses and took the bait, which 
seemed too real for any sucker to 
r sist.;
: Should “Uncle Abe” succeed in 
coaxing (AIa.ipr Douglas to Edmori- 
toh, then the: Social Credit bubble 
will surely( burst and that Avill (be 
(the (erid;of ano-ther engineerL hailed
it's come back—the fabric that even 
Grandma thought wore well! But 
it’s come hack in new 1937 fashions!
'I'riin little tailored frocks and suits to jilease 
Lne DIotiern .Miss. Shirt mtiker.s’ demure type 
willi I’eter Pan collars, and still others with 
Ascots. 1*)37 coloriiiR's, Tooke-St, James rose. 




SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS, 
$42.50 up, installed. _ Copeland 
& Wright. Phone Sidney 10.
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers Uitrereut! 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bri.stol curd for 15c, or two 




Atmosphere of Real Ilbapitality 
Modern Rates 





First Prize,’ valiie ( ;$25.O0,(,( , f ( 
Secorici (Prize,: valiie( $1'0.00, 
Third'" Prize, value (^5.00,
Ewe (Prizesj value' ^21.00- each;,
1
all ( good for purchase of goods (from: (in ( Sidney
.'(:;willing to co-operate.
W M. E. BIRD.JR..M.D., Sidney, B.C.
LEGION LADIES’ NIGHT
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, M.ay 23rd 
“SOUL AND BODY” will be the 
.sub.iect of the LeHson-Sermon in 
all Churches of Clhrist, Scientist,} 
on Sunday. . I
The Golden Text is: “Rejoice j 
the soul of thy servant: for untoj 
(bee, O T.ord, do 1 lift up my soul”
* (Psalms 86: 4).
Among the citations whieli com­
prise the iK'sson-Sermon is the fol­
lowing from tlie Bible: “For in 
i/'i. Vi livr. mill move, anil have 
our lieirig; ns certain also of your
(“Red & White” Store)
BED WELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
Gas — Water — Oil
FOR S.\ LE—-26 Acres Waterfront! own poets have said. For we are
hi.s otlVpviiig” (.Acts 17: 28).'
CITY PRICES ON 
GROCERIES
mr COTTAGES FOR RENT
The anmuil ladie.s’ liight of the 
branch was held in the .NorthrSaa- 
iiic-h .Service Club Hall on Tuesday 
evening, Alay 11th, wdth a good at- 
tenilnnce (of memhors and their 
friends present.' ’ ,
: In (llie absence of the iire.siilent. 
Comrade (larrard, the first viee- 
liresident, Comrade l:.e.s ( Ricketts 
pre,sided iind iii his openinjg re- 
inarks; he' expre.s.sed the regret of 
Hue branch that the illness of his 
son in Vancouver liad nnule the 
' liresidenl’.s absence necessary.
. Comrade A. G. Smith in a few 
1 well chosen remarks pointed out 
that the l.egion ladies’ night wa.s 
a jireainble to the greater Coronn- 
vioM celehrations in the ilistricl 
and urged his auilieiice to Join in 
(In* service celeln'Mtioii on .May
Alnvni* Ishind. .$1500; .$50 casli. Yilsu hi.s
I LAUDS SOCIAL CREDIT
Sir:—The next election will, in 
(my; bjMriidh.Fproye^tOj/be.mdref'.in- 
teresting, for what it reveals,
.rather ((thari )wliat:'(it((,(will;;:acco,m-
pl ish., 0 n June (the 2nd we shall 
be able: to check up:(resultL(^^ 
get ( a correct (estiiTiate, ; of (how 
much, or how little, of real under­
standing, ( of the real issues; (con­
fronting us, the electorate has. So 
much information has been pub­
licly broadcast, during the last 
eight years, that it seems to ;me, 
that any person, who has reached 
tlie voting age, should', be very 
well informed, of the fact, that our 
]iresent system ; has broken down 
utterly,, arid, like any other worn- 
out machine, .should be immedi­
ately discarded, and a fail* and 
square opportunity be given to a: 
new one. Now, no practical ifer- 
.siin expects a now tnacliine, t_o 
function perfectly as .soon as it is 
installed, only by actual operation 
and close .study in its operation, 
witb timely nnd efilcient, expert 
ailjiistment, will satisfactory ro- 
snits be obtained from the new 
machine; and the same apiilies to a 
m w >..\.'tem. But if, having brought
each to a separte .Mieet of paper.
The Industrial Committee is chiefly concerned with sug- } 
gestions that will lead to the establishment of industries and J 
payrolls in Sidnej'. Merits of suggestions shall be judged ‘ { 
inainl.v on practicability. i
Alail or hand to George Gray, Chairman of Industrial | 
Committee; “Jock” Anderson, Alember of Industrial Commit- t
tec; or Hugh J. Alclntyrc, President of Sidney Busine-ssmen’s ? 
Association. I
Contest closes Tue.sday, Alay 31st, 1937. |
' Sidsiey) BusmessiTien’sp:(Assdc;iatson^^
Island, B.C.
I.iiilniu'i.* on iiii.v n.*a.-o,'iiiu,io
u*niis. t;.i A. Maudi*. Sidney, 
B.C,
IDEAL EXCHANGE — New and 
used goods, J, and B. Storey, 
Beacon Avenue, Sidney.
l-'OR .SALE.. . . Ground oats, $2.00
per .100 llw. Ray Row.'^e, ’phdiic 
.Sidney 121-X.
1 III* l.fKjviii-.'vormoU also uicliuie.s . 
the following {lassage from thi,*j 
Christian ((Science texlhook, “.Sci- j 
enci? nnd Health with Key;to thei 
Sei'iptnre.s'’ hy Alary (Baker Eddy,. | 
“There is no life,.'irutli, .inlelli-1 
getice, nor suh.stance, i[,' inaller. j 
All is JnCiniie Mind and its inlVnlte j 
manifestation, for God , is All-in-j 
all.” ' i
12i)i III .Siilney. i
I'lie eiincorl, wlvieh followed was! I’?.'';':!’,
greatly enjoyed. Those taking 
li.i>*l wiirc Alt- Filoeil Wfitl'er,
Mi.ss Gli,*irl(d>ois, Ales.srs. i'’rank 
Spooner, H. W. liukoman, Alr.s.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you
^Ei im Mi M§si
Telephone 31
lor your money
-- Beacon at Fourth Sidney,''B(C.
j .Nellie Horth, Alefisrs. H, Dixon (and 
j E, LivcHey. (lonirado' Bert Sans-
in
Ihaiirance, All Kind«
NoUiing loo large or too Bmall. 
ParUcuhirs freely given.
ROBERTS, 'V,
'Phonei 120 — Bisacon Avenu*>
Seventh-day Advenliut 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Ssibbiillq May 22iiid 
jlivine Servicer""! d ;60 a.ni.
WATCHMAKER
1 repair watches ami clocks ol 
qualil.y. Any make of waleh or 
clock impidied.
NAT. GRAY, Snariichton, B.C.
mm all
BUS FARES 
TO AND FROM VICTORIA
STAGE DEPOT 'Pb. Sldn«iy 100
Good Boinit f'om Friday morning 
until Sundnv midniglit
Flnnl return limit Monday 
midniglit
hb-TAXI service, weekend return fare
avknue cafe j
^5(lg,lzinei^, pcriodicalH, newspapere; DEEP COVE 1 tfk|*“ '
.Stationary and School SuppBai !
Bnutkors' Sundrieh, Confectionery j FM. 1
. . and lee .Cream . ,, ,
........... . .'.TOD'INLET., ...
'SAAMlCHTON, ■:;(((.
Effectivo May 21,
(ypni of long-ditlnncii callii to 
point* in Writinh Cidnmbia, 
Alberiii, Wii'ddnitton, Oregon, 
California and Nnvndn, day 
ralOK will bi» in effiipt from 
4(30 n.rn. to 7 p.m., imd niglit 
ratcK from 7 p.m. to 1(30 a.m. 
Night rate* will «ln> ho in 
cffeel nil day on SnndnyM. 
Night rutor are lower than 
day ratfjft on both ilnlion-to* 
tlallnn and |,»*i*iion-lo.|ierton 
cull*. .... ,
bury iind ills original oreheslra.
A vute of: (hiinkii to'till* :iini}i:t‘! 
pro,i'ioH«d by: ComradciN. (iray wa*!, 
endorsed by llu* andie.iici*. , :
On liv'hnif of .the prewideni, Hie 
lii-eretary )iri,*>ti*nted« framed |ue- 
Hire of .li'lH 'Majesty King''George 
VL to the:liraneli. which 'wa») un- 
veiled: by Ah'w. ' ll. Io Hicketip.' e::.:
Tlie I’eiiKunder:of The gveping 
I ' di.H'iped to diini'ing in llu* 
I'.'mni-iie uf( I\lre.:(;: Idvolyii' .liiiU's (qr- 
!' cheHlra with a fdddimn't iriterlude' 
fur '^iuppernt; .11 u'dpek. : A very 
(>nj(',Vtdde(evi*n!iig 'Wi»H,' l.iroiiglit H) 
a elDHo by-tin,:* Mirgiinr Ilf tlie Nil-: 
tional .Anthem..
BRANCH CONDOLENCES
(The idneere xympatliy <»f the 
liraneh Is exlendeii li'i il.** vu’esident, 
Oemriido )V. Garrard, and family. 
{ on (he loHh of 111*-: elder iion. I'ftt, 
wiio tmieied away in t'lmcouVer 




lliey undoubtedly have in Uieir 
franebise, tbe electorate will .stand 
.'.uliilly (leliiml (liu.st.; they elect to 
oi’ierate it, lliey can be aHHured j 
Dmt t.liey will obtain tbat thing so | 
niueh detdred liy all •*- economic ' 
(•'.eeurity. But, nnd this ia ii hig 
“Bul,',’:^ every : liil(( of,( :availnld(:i 
eeonomie( knowledge slibuld be 
brouglu to bear on the ruitieel 
and iiseii in a sincere iind honeRl 
endeavor to ileeide im; tin* riglit 
(i-iy-iioiit to, use, .’riiel'e is rip ll'iek 
of ' literature on all sulijecis (per**: 
tniaing' t,')(economics in w.hicli onb 
can olitain (tim opiiiimi of ( world 
itiithoril,ieh on .all , iiuittcrs .of 
linaneoi , credlt;((tLclni<:dogicuL mi- 
vUnce, seieiitide pi’ogri’ss, and-lio 
fol’l,li,''''f(Ppr'':.tliose(wlnV'(pi’oLT'7i^''C:, 
iqioken wfird, public upeakors, the 
radio, study ' groups,'' etc,) ' ado- 
(lualely : cover;' all';flidds,;::, ‘.Under, 
‘ IbeBt) condition« tlicn tli(.ire |« little 
excuse for ignorance. To any 
person, w'iio will take tbe tronldc 
to do a little serious sUidying tbo 
elaiimi of Social Credit must stand 
out almve all otiiers as olTcrihg tbe 
niofft direct approach to, and the 
.■qieediest Kolutlon of. tlie IrouidoR 
tliat lieset us, 1 woulii urge upon 
all clllr.enH tibit they give nerlouB
I herid'V appoint U. D- Rush. 
M.Ib, of 'Gangi«r, as my (Bllcia.1 
.■Vgi.'ot. m ihij fot Uii'omlib! I'rovin 
e'ml Klectimi.
(!$igned)
GUACL ]■:, ItURTT MARTIN.
thbughi t O the prineiVdeii cimtalnjuJ
in ,Social Cn
nmnpiew ooi m .■•i 
.(lil and on liunc Uui
Vst go out. and vote for a ^S-V-stcin
under wlii'ch wo can confalentlv 







1 Sidnay Depot I Avi', Cfifai 'Phi IflO
F■ I 'lier(d.iy 'api'ioint ,T.)av,id ;Leidie
, I.)-ta*iv, .ol i,o,!i.*p y.Mvv., oi.-i,, Ol., Olio i*.] 
.,'1''Ageutvfn'dim ■ fort ht'omi'iig.''l’rovia'i 
'"eiaLLIeclloni. ('('
I ’■ ' ((•fpoed) ■'' "■'''
‘"'■'LoBnnN'H"HiUcwN'
I'M': v( ■;:(.;b>!:L’
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HIM hm liSEO PIPE IHD FtTTII&S
CAPITAL IRON METALS, LTD,
1832 Store St., Victoria, B.C. ——  — ’Phone Garden 2434 |
A. R. PRICE
SIDNEY
Constable and Mrs. Helmsing 
left at the first of the week on a 
two weeks’ vacation. They are 
visiting- on the mainland
= HERONFIELD FARM GANGES, B.C. ^
R.L Reds and New Hampshires
Carefully .selected pullets and cockerels for sale now. All 
from Pullonim free R.O.P. and Hatchery Approval .Stock 
raised on fi-ee range and selected for vigor and (juick growth.
“ MADE IN SIDNEY ”
■ ICE CREAM
is delicious on Pies and Cake.s or for Des.sert!
MADE FRESH DAILY
Frozen hard ice cream if desired, half pint, 15c; 
1 pint, 25c; 1 quart, 50c
BAAL^S DRUG STORE
’Phone 42-L Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
SAANICHTON MEAT MARKET
E. C. ELWELL, Prop.
W® carry only Quality Baby Beef, Milk-fed Veal, Lambs and 
Grain-fed Pork. Also Fresh Fish, Grade A Chickens, and an as­
sortment of Cooked Meats and Vegetables. Try Our Delicious 
Pork Sausage-—Always Fresh!
DAILY DELIVERY ANYWHERE —- CITY PRICES 
Business Hours: 7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m., except Monday, 1 p.ni. closing
————————• Saanichton, E-C.
Among the names in the 1987 
graduating class at the Vancouver 
General Hospital held this month 
was Prances Ervine Blanchett of 
Sidney.
There will be no meeting in the 
Sidney Gospel Hall this week ow­
ing to .so much sickne.ss.
Robert Burns of radio fame, 
who sings with Bing Crosby (sn 
Thursday at G j).in. from I'lolly- 
wood, wa.s in .Sidney tliis week, 
liaving come by boat to spend a 
short vacation cruising around Use 
Islands.
Children under school age who 
did not receive Coronation medals 
can get same by applying to Mr. 
.1. C. Anderson at the mill oilice. 
School pupil.s who tlid not receive 
medals owing to sicknes.s will re­
ceive same on returning to school.
Electors who are absent from 
the di.strict, having tlieir name.s on 
the voters’ list, may vote at con­
venient polling booths by absentee 
ballot.
Mr. H. A. Shejnird, manager of 
the Rest Haven Sanitarium for tlie 
past five years, has recently been 
appointed to the position of secre­
tary-treasurer and auditor of the 
Canadian Union Conference of 
Seventh-day Adventists, the terri­
tory of which embraces the Domin­
ion of Canada and Newfoundland. 
Mr. Shepard will no doubt visit 
Rest Haven occasionally in con­
nection with his work. Mr. W. E. 
Perrin of Winnipeg, who has been 
appointed as successor to Mr. 
Shepard, is expected to arrive and 
enter tijion his duties at Rest 
Haven at the end of May.
Mr. and IMrs. Le Vaek and fam­
ily are leaving Sidney this week- 
em! for Victoria, where Mr. Le 
Vaek has purchased a grocery 
bu.siness on Quadra Street in .Saa­
nich. The Le Vaek family have 
resided in Sidney for about 15 
years, I\lr. Le Vaek being employ­
ed in tlu* grocery department of 
the Sidney Trading Co. They 
; will be greatly mi.s.sed by their 
many friends and acquaintances.
I According to a report in May 
llOlh issue of the Winnipeg Free 
; Pre.s.s an outstanding student in the 
second year pass list of the Uni- 
ver.sity of .Manitoba medical stu­
dent was R. IM. Ramsay, grandson 
of Mr. ;ind Mrs. Jtdin lilatthews, 
.Sidney, he having received three 
medals. He. tied with another 
student in anatomy and botli wore 
awarded medals and certificates of 
merit, and he headed the physiol­
ogy and bacteriology courses and 
received medals and certificates of 
merit in both cases. Robert Ram­
say is known to many in Sidney, 
having visited his grandparents 
here.
The management and staff of
the Rest Haven Sanitarium and 
Hospital desire to expsess sincere 
thanks and appreciation to the 
many friends in Sichiey and dis­
trict who so kindly contributed so 
many useful articles to the linen 
.shower which was held on May 
Gtli last.
Illustrated London News with 
pictures of Coronation will soon 
arrive. 'Phone your order for a 
copy. Baal’s Drug Store.—Advt.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Readings, 
who celebrated their diamond 
wedding anniversary last year, 
have this month received birthday 
congratulations, Mi'.s. Headings 'oe- 
ing 80 years old on the 18tli, and 
Mr. Readings celebrating his S-iud 




To those wl'io do not care for Icing, we offer





SIDNEY BAKERY ’Phone 19 m
GERTRUDE C. STRAIGHT, L.R.S.M., A.T.C.M. tvY
Tit"
DR. REGINALD C. PARBERY
DENTIST
Victoria Oflice ’J’hone: G 2048 
509 Sayward Building, Victori.v 
Saanichton Oflice 'Phone; 
Keating 22~X
Hours by appoint.>.nent







i Ortder v; Your. ^;^inter’s Supply'■ oT
LIBERAL MEETINGS
MOORE CLUB, JAMES ISLAND 
Thursday, May 20th
MAHON HALL, GANGES 
Saturday, May 22nd, and Monday, 
May 31st
STAGEy’S HALL, SIDNEY 
V.: Thursday,uMay :27th ■'
DEEP COVE, MAY 28TH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service’’ 
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
-at Christ Church Cathedral 
'Phone G 5512 Day or Night
‘xy
€
CLASS SINGING —Junior and Senior
Tlicory, Harmony, Counter Point. History,
Form, Rudiments
.PIANO SINGING
3^ CluBses beginning May 17th 









Beacon Avenue ’Phone 91:
Personally .supervised by the 
owner-manager, you are as­
sured of. the utmost in service 
and comfort at the Grosvenor. 
Within a block or so of shop- 
pi n g an d' fi h a n c i al d i st r i cf a.' 
Cometo th e G rosven or, ex p ect- 
■ ing great; things you'll not' 
;:;he;' disappointed
Bartlett Pears, large tins, 2 for 
Crushed Pineapple, large tin .. 
Fink Salmon, tall tins, 3 for 
Heering, tomato sauce ............
Spinach, tin .....................








Date.s and Speakers for All Meetings:
SIDNEY, CLUBHOUSE, WEDNESDAY, MAY 2S 
Speakers: C. F. HUNT, MRS. MARTIN 
Dialogue, “Youth’s Problems,” by
LILLIAN THOMSON, Viincouvor; 
MURRAY BRYCE, Saanich.
, 1., All . invited To .this meeting,; especially young-peo])!
JAMES ISLAND, THURSDAY, May 27— 
Speaker: MRS. MARTIN
GANGES, MAHON HALL, FRIDAY, May 28
^ Strawberry and Raspberry ;
H Ensign Brand, 2-lb jars:..-. .:
Cocoanut, desecated, lb............ .......... 18c
Cooking Choc., Rowntree’s,
Icing Sugar, 3 lbs...............
jelly Powders, Nabob, 2 for ................9c
Speakers; GRANT McNEIL, M.B., and
'V-':' '"'Yfuv. cMRSyM'AlRTIN
SIDNEY, STACEVS HALL, Saturday, IVIay 29
-..PINAL RALLY^Y'.,:.>> U
and MRS. MARTIN
ALL WELCOME QUESTIONS INVITED
Dates df Meetings .Throughout Ridififi':
Deep Gove, Saturday, May 22nd
Speaker; MACGREGOR MACINTOSH
Galiano, Tuesday, May 25th—- 
Mayne, Wednesday, May 26th 
Pender, Thursday, May 27th—
Speakers: MISS DOROTHEA McBRlDE and 
M .ACrMU-yiOR macintosh
James Sslandr Friday, May 28th
Speaker: MACGREGOR MACIN'rOSH
:: examine;;;piir::';lpvel3c: stock.,, of ."Ladies’ 
.;Dresses.!;ahduAprons‘i;.;'^ hJ' I'dh;.’'."s 
"Dresses,f',Zipper.;'Cbataii'':;'Etc»;:''
Ganges, Saturday, May 29th” ~
: Speakefw; IION. DH. ^T MISS
DOROTHEA McBRlDE and R. '1.DU 
'MOUIJN .
Sidipy, Moiiday, May Slst
(ers tvi 1!;■ b ti ;a.nno,u necut iifxt' \ve c k
fSeetpivr, l>ig:di8playDf;; Fn
'.''OUtJ 'system’,.’of tdEandUng. 
:Groceries, everytbingD^einly ^narked 
and all bulk goods handled in a most 
sanitary rnanner.
Have AFTEHNOON ’rEA WITH,US 
•—you’ll enjoy it, Meet your friends 
here you’ll surely be tllsappointed 
:1f.^'you.4.k>n’i eome.l
Don’t forget the date. May 21st aiid 2ainl 
Friday and Saturday.
■ ik. A.;, ....
(W« tlelivef to every pnrt of the illHirld, rcgulMrly,)





Thursday, May 27lli, Cliihhmise
DEEP COVE--" ;
Friday, May 28th, St. Augustine’s
^^:Speaker:"COBDON BROW.N'.
« if mU,A JSur *
SIDNEY, B.e




Tlii'f. a»!vetiiv?.)rteiii 1.% no( ('nihriHheiT or -Ibf-'vil ived lu’ itic "('hNiif-hl P,«Ard or 'ht
■V,.'.." Ortvcrnment-'ttl "If < i'CiKh'" GotnniMq ’
